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Effect of Cortisone on the Course of the Infectious Process In

White Mice Infected with Pathogenic Microorganisms)

By G. V. Yushohenko, M. P. Tereshohenko, R. V. Kovaleva,
T. Ne Ponomareva, N. S. Ogeva, and L. V. Rodkevich

Central Antiplague Observation Station of the
Ministry of Health USSR

(Received by editors 19 April 1960).
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It is considered as an established fact that cortisone reduces the
natural resistance of the organism of infections by inhibiting its pro-
tective mechanisms. In aunials vhich had received cortisone the course
of infection is characterized by a greater dissemination of microorgan-
isms within the organism, reduction of the inflamatory reaction and a
higher lethality rate (for summary of the data see Zil'ber, 19581. An
opinion has been advanced that white mice treated with cortisone can be
employed for biotests in examinations for the presence of the plague in-
fection, especially in oases where the causative agent is contained in
the material in smual quantities or possesses low virulence (Blyakher,
19581 Ter-Vartmnov and coauthors, 1959).

Shtellman (1960) employed cortisone-treated white mice for the
elicitation of experimental plague infection in the organism of meridi-
onal gerbils. Upon examination of gerbils infected with a highly viru-
lent strain of Past. pestis (Dc3I for guinea pigs comprised 100 micro-
bial cells), only a slight shortening of death periods was observed in
the experimental animals, as compared with the death of control mice
which had not been treated with cortisone. Upon infection of gerbils
with a less virulent strain (Dol for guinea pigs equals 500 microbial
oells), the number of positive findings in the experimental animals wan

somewhat higher than in controls which had not been treated with corti-
sone. However, one case was observed where the culture could be iso-
lated only from a white mouse which had not received cortisone. The
author points out that seedings on the nutritive media of the organs of
perished and killed cortisone-treated mice grew an alien microflora
more often than in the case of control aninals.

Kozakevich and ooauthors (1960) noted an increased sensitivity to
plague infection in susliL.s treated with co.t--o?+.. -sud°a,. reported an

1) The work was carried out under the direction of N. G. 01uf'yev
and reported on 9 April 1960 at the Scientific Conference of the
Central Antiplague Station.
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increase of sensitivity to brucellas of cortisone-treated white mice
(1960).

We set ourselves the task of corroborating experimentally on white
mice the cortisone effect in a number of bacterial infections, in order
to ascertain in what cases its administration to animals for a biologi-
cal test may improve or accelerate the laboratory diagnosis of these
infections.

The strains of causative agents of plague, tularemia, pseudotuber-
culovis, pasterellosis, listerellosis, erysipeloid, and mouse paratyphoid
were used in this investigation. We empl•ed not only recently-isolated
fully virulent strains, but also strains with reduced virulence as well
as artificially attenuated cultures.

Tests were carried out on white mice weighing 16 to 18 grams. In
the processing of mice we used a French preparation of cortisone acetate
of the Roussel firm. According to the plan suggested by Blyakher, we
determined the optimal cortisone dose of five mg which corresponded to
0.2 ml of the preparation. Cortisone was administered to the animals
intramuscularly four hours prior to the experiment. At the end of this
period the animals received subcutw..•uvsly a suspension of a 48-hour
culture of tularemic or plague microorganisms, or a diurnal (18 to 24
hours) culture of other causative agents in various doses,# depending on
the virulence of the strain. Each dose was usually given to a group of
five animals. Similar doses were injected simultaneously to control'
animals (i.e., not treated with cortisone).

The density of the initial suspension was determined according to
the optic standard of the State Control Institute, and were subsequently
diluted 10, 100, etc., times. As control of the correct dilution of the
cultures, served seedings of low dilutions (1, 10, and 100 microbial
cells) on artificial nutritive media, with the count of grown colonies.
The tularemic cultures were excepted, since for the purpose of control
they had not been seeded.

The diagnosis on perished animals was made on the basis of patho-
logoanatomical changes in the internal organs, results of bacterioscopio
examination, and isolation of the initial culture by means of seeding.
Observation of experimental animals was carried out for three to four
weeks, after which the survived animals were killed, disseoted, and
their internal organs examined.

A total of 20 strains nf varin,. . hbaote !.al a_1 Oi•o" ia ±rves.i-

gated; 1163 white mice were used in the experiments.

Upon testing of four strains of Past. pestis recently isolated from
rodents at the infection nidus, only slight variations were noted in the
number of plague-killed white mice which had been treated with cortisone
as compared to the untreated ones. Of 40 animals of the first group,
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infected with doses of one and ten microbial cells of the above-
mmtioned strains, 19 died of plague,9 and from the sane number of ani-
Wale of the second group -- 214 died (Table 3.). This difference cannot,

however, be considered re.liable since, upon testing with No 2212 and No
321 strains, lees experimental id.ce perished than controls. We did not
use the dose of 100 slorobial cells in these experiments (with the ea-
@eption of strain No 926), because it was found that it was absolutely
lethal to white nice even without cortisone.

. Upon seeding of dishes of nutritive media with a suspension con-
taining (as per calculation) ten microbial cells, lio to six colonies
pew, and upon seeding with a suspension of 100 microbial cells -- 26
to ii colonies of the plague bacillus were counted.

Table 1

Effect of cortisone upon infection of white mice with
virulent or vaccine strains of Paste pestie

Number of - Virolent straths jV vacalse
crobial cols ___ ll1e2 h. t~i
in thedose, Iupon infection .i~ih~~i~~i~iii

1 5/2 5/3 5/1 51t 5/1 5/0 5/0 5/2 - 7
i0 5/2 515 5/13 5/2 5/5 5/4 5/0 5/2 - -

In0 5/5 5/5 - - - 5/0 2/0
1 000 - - - - - 5/0 5/2
000 - - - - -. 5/1 4/2

100000 - - - - - 5/0 4/4
I million - - - - - S/ 1 5/1 5/

10 - -- . . . . . . 4/2 5/5
100 * -. . . . . . . • 5/5 5/65

Total . . . 15/9 15/13~ 10/4 10/3 10/6 10/4 10/N 10/4 34/9 30/23

Designations, nmuerator -- number of experimental animals; denominator
-- number of perished animals (the animals which had
died of other causes are esepted).

As ragard the LjUm, of death of the mice, upon inoculation of one
and ten cells, no shortening of its period was observed in cortisone-
treated animal•s; after inoulation with one microbial cell the experi-
mental mice died within four to nine days, controls -- within three to
six; after a dose of ten miorobial cells they died, respectively, with-
in four to ten and four to seven dayse. But after a dose of 100 omicro-
bial cells the experimental animal, died a day sooner than controls.
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Seesf dtta indicate that white nc e h iwr senJ sitive to the
virtlent strains of Pust. "Metisowaqtly isolated from the Intlea~fm
sides, and that sortimene bad so-stantial eff•ot an the resulte.

U'able 2

Moot of cortisoe, %I= iootion of
uMts mie with vir/left or vwccine
strats of Paubstnsl talarenuis

Nab"r Of mi- Oi
oz'obial conls

* in the dose,
.. • upon infection

0,1 15/11 13/10 -- -
1 10/10 10/10 5/0 j.5/1

10 5/ 5/6too 5/1 514
'IO *- - 513 5/5
10000 . -- 5/2 5/6
100000 - - 5/4 5/5

I w43Uon 5/2 5/5

Total ... 125/21123/2035 3/30

An apeciable increase of sensitivity under the effect of corti-
sons was observed upon testing of the plague vaccine 17 strain, which
coincides with the data of Payne and Larson (1955)p Girard (1957),
Blyackher (1958), et al. In our tests, Won infection of white adoe
with doses from 100 to 100 million microbial Cols, of 30 experimental
mJoe 23 died, whereas of 34 controls -- only nine. The eerimental
mice died. on the average, two days sooner than controls.

Upon tcoting of a fully virulent strain of Past. tularemuia (No 9).
nQ increased sensitivity of white mice was noted following administra-
tion of cortisone. The number of tulareia-killed anInals, upon their
infection with 0.1 and one uie•robtal. pell 1--oed to lbo iddntical 1.- Qh0
owerizental and control groups (Table 2).

It ohould only be noted that oortisone-treated animals died$ on the
average, a day sooner than controls. Upon inoculation with the 15-

* reduced Gayskjy vacnine strain, a marked increase of sensitivity was
elicited in cortisone-treated mice., as compared with the untreated ones;



death of the anRIUa two doese of am to am0 milion miorobial cons
wms umi1i tee as high in the first xoup than in the second omn
and the aetsl u1..1 died a few dap earlier than controls,
Foe pseudotuberoulous strains were thon tasted, including two vixa-
lent (recentlyiolated frie wild rodents), me -- with reduced virmo-
lase,, and am -- avirulnt strain. n all cases a noticeable In-
arems of sensitivity of white naoo was observed under the effect. of
cortison (Table 3). Upon teast"i of a fully virulent strain No .14h,
all Iental animals perished even from a done of ten microbial
cella uhoreas In the control goup the s 0allest absolutely lethal
(Dol5 comp•sed .00,000 microbial4.eools Strain No 2218 vith reduced
viruloee caused in corresponding doses (from one to 100 million mi-
crobial cells) the death of 80W of eope mntal Animals as against 12%
in the control grpoups ortison-treated 3doe died of pseudotubeau-
losis faster than controls. In particular, upon admn~istration of
such doses. as 10,000 or 100,000 microbial cels, the difference in
the death periods reahoed three to seven days. From the avirulent
strain No 2413 in the control pou all nice survived, Including those
inoculated with a dose of one billion microbial cells, whereas of l45
experimental mite )1 died of pseudotuberoulosis.

Table 3

Effect of cortisone upon infection of vhite mice
with strains of the pseudotuberculous bacillus

of various degrees of virulence

Virulent strains Itrea, e- Avirmext
Number of mi- A I" 423 cern ',strain So 21 .3
crobial cellos{3-__ _ _

In the doae, ~ ~ g4  *

00 tO

1 5/0 5/2 3/I 5/I 5/0 5/0 5/0 5/n
!0 5/3 5/5 3/0 5/3 5/O 1/0 5/1 5/1

500 5/3 6/5 3/1 5/5 4/0 3/3 5/0 5/0l
1000 4/3 5/5 3/I 5/4 5/0 5/4 5/0 5/1

10000 I 5/3 5/5 3/3 5/5 5/I 5/4 5/0 5/0
100000 i 5/5 5/5 3/2 5/5 5/1 4/4 5/0 5/4
I million 6/5 5/5 3/2 5/5 4/1 5/5 5/0 5/I

10 -,, _•15 5/5 3/3 5/5 4/0 5/5 5/0 5/3

WSsinatlns. t!e I R T_ M_ .5._

Total . 44132 45/42j27/16 45/38~ 42/5 38/30 45/0 45/11

Designations: the #sm as in Table 1.



-The authors also tested three Listeria strains, two Past. =ul-
tocida strains, two strains of erysipelotrix (variant suis), and two
slamonella strains. The majority of the strains vwre fully yirulent,
and were used shortly after their isolation from rotents caught in
the city. But one Listeria strain (No 16383) was of reduced virulence
to white mice, and one Past. multocida strain (No 2098) was almost
avirulent. The results of tests with these causative agents were.
identical with the results obtained with the pseudotuberoulosui micro-
organism. In all oases, an incroased sensitivity of mice to infection
was observed following administration of cortisone, which could be
judged by the change in the mi••mal lethal dose (D3m) and uanial ab-
solutely lethal dose (Dolta) of a given causative agent injected to the
animals. Thus, for instance, upon testing on cortisone-treated mice
of the fuf2y virulent strains of any employed agents, the Dlm osm-
prised only one microbial cell, and Dolm -- ten microbial cells (upon
testing of No 3157 strain of eryuipelotrix# the Dolm proved to be equal
to one mi•c•obial oell). In comparison with the test data on control
pniale, It represented a reduction of corresponding lethal doses
equalling ten or 100 fold, and in some oases - 1000 and 10,000 fold
(Listeria strains No 944 and 1970)o Upon testing of a Listeria strain

width reduced virulence, its Dlm under cortisone processing decreased
trom ten million to 100 microbial cells, and Dolm -- from one billion

• ",. to 100,000 microbial cells. Hence, cortisone-treated mice became as
aiensitive to this strain, as control mice to the fully virulent Lis-
teria strains. The nearly avirulent Past. multooida strain No 2098
caused the death of cortisone-treated mice following injection of one
)bill e.nd 100 million microbial cells, whereas part of the animals

' porished from ten million microbial oellsj in the control group only
toio mine out of five died after a dose of one billion, and all animals
which had received smaller doses survived. The death periods of mice
"rom listerellosis, erysipeloid, and other infections were shorter
:nder the effect of cortisone; this was particularly noticeable when
:,iodcrate and sm@al doses (1000 to 100,000 microbial cells) of lister-

* z],la and salmonella cultures had been administered.

Thi•, cortisone considerably increased the sensitivity of mice
.o J tft-i-ions to which these animals, when not treated with cortisone,

111d11 i mi..fested a moderate or reduced sensitivity. Their increased
.. 1itSi. C1&Y1y to these infections was expressed not only in the reduc-
;.:L.on of the Dclm, but also in the shortening of the period of dis-
.,Tu!., qiJon of their organs and tissues with the corresponding causa-
.;.,)!.•- ; :.i.t, -- a fact which facilitated and accelerated the labora-
:•,-•i~ "osis. All this indicates the expediency of the use of

.,..�A• r the procesling nf min+ eplny.ed± in biolcg•c• te-ta
di1t, iog ox-iinations for listerellosis, pseudotuberculosis, and other

Sions to which white mice do not manifest an absolute sensitiv-

,/,
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In analogous manner cortisone markedly increased the sensitivity
of white mice to the vaccine strains of the plagae and tulareznia
microorganisms and, hence, in a number of cases this preparation can
be used in experimental work.

As regards the fully virulent cultures of plague and tularemia
agents to which white mice manifest very high sensitivity even without
cortisone, the adiministration of this preparation in our experiments
either caused no rise in the lethality rate (tularemia), or slightly
inodified it (plague).

In order to ascertain the expediency of using cortisone-treated
white mice in biological tests for plague of rodents under natural
conditions, we carried out corresponding control tests in 1958 in *
Guryevskaya Oblast (Kovaleva and IPonomareva).* The work was carried
out in the plague nidus during an epizooty among rodents. Animals,
caught in traps or snared, were examined. In the majority of oases
they were gerbils (Rhombomys opimus), and less frequently -- house
mice (Mus musculus), in a few cases -- small susliks (Citeilus pyg-
maeus). The material (pieces of spleen and liver) from the rodents
was triturated, weighed and then injected in a physiological solution
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subcutaneously into a white mouse which had been treated with corti-
sone (according to the same method which has been used in the above-
described experiments), and simultaneously into another mouse which
had not been given cortisone. We were unable to follow the sugges-
tion of various authors (Blyakher, 1958; Ter-Vartanov and coauthors,
1959) of using for each analysis five to ten cortisone-treated mice,
since it was iossible to carry it out technically under conditions
of practical work in the epidemlo focus. Neither did we use the
intravenous method of the injection of the material, as suggested by
the same authors, because this would have considerably increased the
death rate of the animals from an alien flora, since the material for
ezw ation was not alwapj supplied in a fresh state.

A totl of 11 double biotests were carried out during the period
from April to Jul. Six ice untreated and five treated with corti-
sone died of plague. Cultures of the causative agent were isolated
from &U a••mals which had died from plague. It should be pointed out
that the seedings from dead cortisone-treated mice were often contam-
inated with alien microorgauisms -- a fact which somewhat hampered the
biotesta. Mhese data coincide with Shtel'man's observations (1960).
In all our ano2yas the death froa plague of cortisone-treated mice
coincided with the death of the untreated ones, with the exception of
one case when a cortisone-treated mouse suvrived, and an untreated one
died of plague on the 7th day. The death periods of the cortisone-
treated mice weret in one case identical to the death period of the
control animal; in three oases they were ahead by one to two days, and
in one it was retarded by 24 hours. Positive results were obtained in
three oases. from large gerbils and in three -- from house mice.

As a result of thesu examinations, no particular advantages were
elicited of the laboratory diagnosis of plague in wild rodents upon
the use of cortisone-treated white mice for biological tests.

Oonoluetons

1. Under experimental oonditions cortisone considerably increased
the sensitivity of white mice to pseudotuberculosis, listerellosia,
pastcrellosisj erysipeloid, and salmonellosis; therefore, cortisone-
treated white mice can be correspondingly employed as a very sensitive
blotest in carrying out corresponding analyses.

2. Cortisone markedly increased the sensitivity of white mice to

the vaccine culture of plague and tularemia microorgnnm andt
can be utilized in individual experimental investigations.

3. In exporiments with highly virulent cultures of tularemia and
p~ ague microorganisms, to which white mice are highly sensitive even
without cortisone, no further increase has been observed in the sensi-
tivity of animals to infection (tularemia), or their sensitivity in-



creased only slightly (plague).

4. Upon examination of wild rodents in their natural plague nidi,
no advantages could be elicited from the use of cortisone-treated mice
for biological tests.
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SUMMARY
Effect of Cortisone on the Course of the Infectious Process

in White Nice Infected with Pathogenio Nioroorganiml)

By G. V. Yushohenko, M. P. Tereshchenko, R. V. Kovaleva,
T. N. Ponomareva, N. S. Ogneva, and L. V. Rodkevioh

Central Antiplague Observation Station of the
Ministry of Health USSR

(Received by editors 19 April 1960)

It is considered as an established fact that, in inhibiting the
protective meohanismsp cortisone reduces the natural resistance of the
organism to infections. In animals which had received cortisone the
course of the infectica is characterized by greater dissemination of
the microorganisms within the organism, reduction of the inflammaUton
reaction, and a higher lethality. An opinion has been advanced that
white mice treated with cortisone can be used for biotests in examina-
tions for the presence of plague infection, especially in cases where
the causative agent is found in small quantities in the tested uater-
ial or possesses low viru•eno.

The authors set themselves the task of verifying experimentafl.
on white mice the effect of cortisone in a number of bacterial infec-
tions, in order to clarify the question as to the cases where its ad-
ministration to biologically tested animals may improve or accelerate
the laboratory diagnosis of these infections.

The strains of causative agents of plague, tularemia, pseudotu-
berculo.5is, pasteurellosis, listerellosis, erysipeloid, and mouse
paratyphoid were employed in this investigation. Recently-isolated,
fully virulent straine were used, as well as strains with low viru-
lence and artificially attenuated cultures.

F'q:per:.mnts were carried out on white mice weighing 16-18 grams.
Tie Flr.,oih peoparation of cortisone acetate of the Roussel firm was
uced. Cortisone -vas administered to mice intramuscularly four hours
prior to the tnnt, At the end of this period the uaimals were in-

eJ.i-.tod subcutangously with a suspension of a 48-hour culture of the
.': ,'tt(emic or plague bacillus, or a diurnal (18-24 hours) culture of

xt I ~' c.t.i•ative agents in various doses, depending on the virulence
rjI ijhe n.irnin.

ql) groxk wzraq carried out under the direction of N. G. OlsufT yev
axd( rupor'tod on 9 April 1960 at the Scientific Conference of
tf c. Conth al Antiplague Station.
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A total of 20 strains of various bacterial species were studied.

The data obtained indicated that the mice were highly sensitive
to recently isolated virulent strains of Past. pestis, and that corti-
sone had no substantial effect on the results.

An appreciable increase of sensitivity under the effect of corti-
sons was observed upon the testing of the plague vaccine strain EV°
Upon testing of a fully virulent strain of Past. tularensis (No 9), no
increase of sensitivity was noted in the animals following administra-
tion of cortisone.

Four pseudotuberoulous strains were tested: two virulent ones
(freshly isolated from wild rodents), one with reduced virulence, and
one - an avirulent strain. In all of them, an increased sensitivity
was noted under the effect of cortisone.

The authors also tested three Listeria strains, two Past. vmlto-
cida strains, two erysipelotrix strains, and two salmonella strains.
The results of tests with these causative agents were identical with
those obtained with the pseudotuberoulosis microorganism. In all
cases, an increased sensitivity of mice to infection was noted follow-
ing administration of cortisone.

Thus, cortisone considerably increased the sensitivity of mice to
infections, whereas non-treated animals usually manifested only a mod-
erate or low sensitivity. The enhanced sensitivity was expressed not
only in the reduction of the minimal absolutely lethal dose (Dcli) but
also in shortening of the period of seeding of organs and tissues with
appropriate causative agents, which thus facilitated and accelerated
the staging of a laboratory diagnosis.

This preparation can be employed in a number of cases as a bio-
test, since it sharply increases the sensitivity of white mice to vac-
cine strains, including those of plague and tularemia microorganisms.
As regards fully virulent cultures of plague and tularemia, to which
white mice manifest high sensitivity even without cortisone, the ad-
ministration of this preparation by the authors caused no increase in
mortality (tularemia) or modified it but slightly (plague).

Rodents (Rhombomys opimus, Mus musculus, and in a few instances
Citellus pygmaeus), were investigated under natural nidi conditions
during an outbreak of plague epizooty among them, for the purpose of
vwriifi nxti nn nf tb.hA ay~iwneyv of iii! nen-,r+AnT1A-tr*A+.A1 whi+•A mlin^
for biological tests. The results of these tests showed no particular
advantages of the laboratory diagnosis of plague in wild rodents in
using cortisone-treated white mice for biological tests.

11



f ~ OonoluuiAeu

1. Under experimental conditions cortisone considerably increased
the sensitivity of white mice to pseudotubewoulosia,8 liater6flosis,
pasteurellosis, erysipeloid, and salneflloeil tharfore, cortisone-
treated white mice can be employed as a very sensitive biotest In carry-
ing out corresponding awapois. -

2.> Cortisone aarlkedly increased the sensitivity of white nice to
the vaccine culture of plague and tularemia nioz.oorgazm.uims and thus,
can be utilized in individual experiental investigationa..-

3."- >. exper~itnts with high32v virulent tularmiaa and plague eul-
tuxea, to which white mice are •ighly sensitive. even without cortisone,
no further increase has been observed in the sensitivity of animal to
infection (tularema), or their sensitivity increased only u•lght.y

4,,KLIpyfn oxamination of wild rodents in the natural plague nidi,
no advantages could be elicited from the use of cortisone-treated white
mice for biologioal tests.

END
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